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97-825

Waahington, D.C.

10 December 1981

RURAL AID.

With South Texas in mind, I recently cosponsored the Rural Enterprise

Zone and Development Act of 1982.
The purpose of this legislation is to target direct grants, loans, financial and
technical assistance to underceveloped. economically distressed rural areas.

It

would allow one or more units of local government whose combined population is not
over 50,000 or less than 5,000 to submit Rural Enterprise Zone (REZ) plans to the
Secretary of Agriculture, providing they meet poverty, income, and unemployment criteria or otherwise demonstrate economic hardship.

The Secretary would be authorized

to designate 25 REZs initially and 10 additional zones each year thereafter. The life
of a zone would be 10 years.
Grants, loans. loan guarantees and technical assiatance would be targeted to
these areas to improve opportunities to establish, expand and preserve small business,
agribUsiness and industry, and tax credits would be prOVided to small business and
industry.
In addition,·th1s legislation would:
Target money to REZs for public works and development facilities.
Provide direct and guaranteed loans to small businesses if the assistance
will create one permanent job for each $10,000 of assistance.
Reduce equity of Federal loans for new smBll businesses and .allow deferral of
interest on such loans.
Through technical assistance grants, prOVide technical, financial and managerial capability to the local units of government involved.
--- Reduce taxes and provide tax credits for new·and expanded small bQ8inesses.
A subcommittee of the House Agriculture Committee recently took testimpny on this
bill and i t is now under review by the House Ways and Means Committee because of its
provisions pertaining to the Internal Revenue Code.

This follows the administration'.

promise of assistance to large urban areas --- so we say, if it's good for the big city

*
PUBLIC LANDS POLICY.
pf federal land.
~ors

*

*

From time to time a constituent expresses interest in the sale

Recently Secretary of the Interior James Watt invited Western gover-

to identify public lands needed for community expansion and other public purposes.

~here were more than 400 requests for nearly 700,000 acres of public lands.

The

~ureau of Land Management currently is responding to these requests.
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There are two ways the gove~~~nt

CUll

dispone of land --- sell it at fair market

value under Section 203 of the Federal 1and Policy and Management Act of 1976 or to
u£e free and favorable

pri~in~under

the Recreation and Public Purposes Act.

The Bureau of L:md Management 1e-oks upon

land sales as a means of raising

..':',rr:f.ng the past 10 years, over $60 million has

revenue for the fcderal g""crnment.

be'"n received from these sal"". "nd the Bureau hopes that figure will go up with in-

The Burecu also makeG

m0~ey

goc::; on the Outer Continental Shelf brought in $11 billion

1:':-- ,'cds frol'l sale. of oi.I..
1.0,£ .~.

fer the government in its management of federal lands.

year.
!~~~~0r0 l'I:.n€!2~~_~~~~~~~~ acc(Junted for

$1.3 billion, timber sales brought in $267

co.'Uion, fees and cOliIuissions, $125 million; grazing fees, $22 million; and other re·".l;,':~

amou!lt"d to

$~3

million for a _!l::'nd total of over $12.7 billion.

The S"crct<1r;, h"" <:ollt'm:ir,,, that public lands generate receipts which have a
well as

\ltic.ns.

st::.~:e

and local government oper-

I agree thr~t. gcvc-.n'l:l1~at .:qhould-!~3 be on the lookout for ways to make

rather than just spend liIvney.

.Ul:~ing

number of my constituents, however, are con-

c.crned that re-.. i~il1g fdcral l..ilr;<i po.H..::1es w:!.ll lead to denuded forests, strip-mined
ll'cur.tains, and pollute.:! ",,,t.er?.

.L <1,".

hcr.~f"l

that the Secretary will exercise good

J..udgment in deci,~ ln~ to ,.h~t m"" our fede::al lands should be put.

*
(.,,:u;titutionaHty of

L\

.~ 'i'/5 ';'''Xil~:

l."w <:;:n:'lt:g a free educatf,on to illegal alien

thei': clasaroom9 or CP,?TSC tuH:!.ci\ for their education.
Thi.s i.ssue --- whctb''or

the~e

is a fundan:'mtal right to education under the

Constitution --- i3 a significant one.
.1')lQol.J.tistrict at the

SCP1:2n!€!

Repres,~~ting

the Brownsville Independent

Court session were Supt. Raul Besteiro, School Board

President Mrs. Graciana de Pena, and attorneys Tony Martinez and Horacio Barrera.

*

*

*

PEARL HARBOR DAY. As one who served in the Navy during Wo::ld War II, I was proud to
cosponsor ~ resolution declaring December 7, 1981 as Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day.
These of us who lived during the "day that will live in infamy" still mourn the loss
of more than 2,400 AmerIcana and the wou-~ding of over 1,200.

*

*

*

VI:lITORS FROM_!!O'·~;~HIS3::0~,_.F},;I'.[.: Mr." Gl:.~~:l.a"a de Pena, Horacio Barrera, Raul Besteir
;.~:.;.::! Ton;- ¥,art1ncz, all of Brownsville; F~:' "er Jorge Farias and Mr and Mrs Shelley
Col.liHr Jr of McAllen; t~.r anc M~£ Abdino Farias and Mr and Mrs Semplicio Alaniz of
Mir:;~j~.on.
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